Home Learning Project - Week 3 - Careers/Future
Years 5 and 6
Monday 15th June

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ABrjdyavqkI Use this video to help you this week
Reading: Read a chapter of your book. Re-tell the story but set it in the future. What will change?
What will your characters be like? How will the setting change? What will happen?
Writing: Have a look at this website Sort your future and find out which jobs may be suited to you. Do
you agree? Is this what you had in mind? Do you think any of the job suggestions may be suitable for
you? Research and write about the qualifications, characteristics and job descriptions for your dream
job.
Maths: Spend some time on Times Table Rockstars - how many coins can you win today? Can you
beat your records?
Visit WHITE ROSE MATHS and complete the learning video for today. Get some extra practice on
BBC bitesize to become an expert!
Topic: Design, draw and label a new mode of transport that is good for the environment. How will it
be powered? What will it be made from? How will it work? How will it be different from now?
Challenge: Create an advert for your new vehicle- radio, tv, newspaper, poster.

Tuesday 16th June

Reading: https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/49511201 Read this extract from Newsround. Which
one do you think will work and why? Use evidence from the text to support your opinions. How do you
think it would feel to live in this world and why? Use evidence form the text to support your opinions.
Writing: Interview your parents about how they got their job and decided what they wanted to do?
Think of questions to ask them? Write your questions and your parents responses. For example:
Tell me about your job? What qualifications do you need for your job? Do you like your job? Why?

What was your dream job when you were my age?
Maths: Spend some time on Times Table Rockstars - how many coins can you win today? Can you
beat your records?
Visit WHITE ROSE MATHS and complete the learning video for today. Get some extra practice on
BBC bitesize to become an expert!
Topic: Design a robot that would help you with something in particular. What will it help you with?
What will it look like? How will it work? Challenge: Can you make your robot using material you may
have at home?
Wednesday 17th June

Reading: Write a book review for the book you are reading. Here is a link to some helpful tips for
writing a good review. Show me how well you can write a book review independently!
Writing: How will life be different for you after lockdown? What will a typical day be like for you and
your family? Create a comic strip to show what a typical day would look like. OR Draw and write about
a typical day in your dream job.
Maths: Spend some time on Times Table Rockstars - how many coins can you win today? Can you
beat your records?
Visit WHITE ROSE MATHS and complete the learning video for today. Get some extra practice on
BBC bitesize to become an expert!
Topic: Create a short tv advert about going on holiday to space. How will you travel? What will you do
there? Where will you stay? What will you eat? What ten essential things would you take with you?
Why?

Thursday 18th June

Reading: Read this poem and answer the questions in detail.

Writing: Where would you like to live in the future? What will your dream house be like? Have a look
on Rightmove https://www.rightmove.co.uk/ How much would your dream house cost? Write an
estate agent description to describe your dream house.
Maths: Spend some time on Times Table Rockstars - how many coins can you win today? Can you
beat your records?
Visit WHITE ROSE MATHS and complete the learning video for today. Get some extra practice on
BBC bitesize to become an expert!
Topic: What do you think you will look like in the future? Draw a picture and create a new funky hair
style. What will the fashion be? What will your family look like? What food will you be eating?

Friday 19th June

Reading:Create a wordsearch using characters, places, emotions, objects, actions from the story you
have been reading. Underneath each clue, copy out the extract from the text that inspired you to use
this word.
Writing: Ask your parents to interview you for your dream job? Tell me about yourself? What are your
strengths? What are your weaknesses? Why do you want this job? Why should we hire you? What is
your greatest achievement and what would you learn from it? Have you ever been on a team when
someone wasn’t pulling their own weight? What did you do about it? What would be your ideal
working environment? Why would you be good at this job?
Maths: Spend some time on Times Table Rockstars - how many coins can you win today? Can you
beat your records?
Visit WHITE ROSE MATHS and complete the learning video for today. Get some extra practice on
BBC bitesize to become an expert!
Topic: Design and create an invention for the future. Research an invention from 5 years ago, 10
years ago, 20 years ago, 50 years ago, 100 years ago. What will you design and invent for the future?

Other helpful websites:

